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The Tomboy Tomato 
Many home gardeners sdl! prefer a tom:uo of the Ponderosa, Beefste:tk, or 
Winsa!! type: over the new improved tomato varieties md hybrids. T hese vuie-
ties are characteri:ted by large, meaty fruit and are considered somewhat milder 
in taste than most garden varkties. Performance of the "beefstc:.I.k" vlriccies, 
however, is oftcn disappointing Ix:ause of poor fruit Set, roughness of fruit, 
lateness in maturity and poor foliage cover. 
With the development of several wilt resist1nt breeding lines h:aving ~tis· 
factory fruit size and quality, a backcrossing program was initi,m:d to comhine 
the desinble chau.cteristics of the Winsall [Offiato with the e:trliness, produc. 
tiveness, :lnci wilt resistance prevailing in certain breeding lines. Although $C'.'enl 
crosses involving lines of diverse background were used in this progt::lm, Tom· 
boy (previously line 016-25-5) proved to have the smoothest fruit and was the 
most consist::lnt yielder of many selections made from the crosses. 
Pedigree 
As will be noted below, the pedigree of Tomboy includes several varieties 
contributing genes for earliness. The wilt resistance (immunity type) was de-
rived from Missouri Accession 160 of Lycopersicon pimpinellifolium Mill. 
U.s.D.A. A-2116 which was selected from PJ. 79532. 
Tomboy := 016-25·5 = 11·200-11 
Earliana x Mo. Accession 160 x Break-Q-Day x Bison x Break.Q-Day, open pol-
linated x Early Stone x Early Stone, open pollinated 3 generations x Wimall, 
open pollinated x Winsall , selected 8 generations. 
Varietal Description 
Fruit 
The fruit of Tomboy is very large, somewhar flattened, slightly irregular in 
shape, with numerous smail locules and few seeds. This locular art::lngemc:nt and 
thick fruit W:.llls contribute to the solidness :.lnd me:.ltiness of the v:.lriery. The 
fruit color is :.l purplish-pink typic:.l.l of WinsalL 
Plant mid Foliage 
Tomboy has an indeterminate growth habit which, when untrained, results 
in a vigorous, rangy vine. While it can be grown successfully "on the ground," 
it is perhaps better suited for tt::lining to a stake or trellis. An intermediate inter-
node length and medium leaflet size provide fairly good foliage cover for pro-
tection of the fruit from sunscald. The foliage, although more resisranr to leaf 
dis ~as~s than that of Winsall and Pond~rosa, requites a good fungicid~ spray 
progt::lm to prevent premature defo liation and to maintain sufficient cover over 
the production sa.son. 
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Matll rity 
T omboy is appro){im:l!ely IWO weeks earlier in maturity than W insalL It 
averages about 70 days (tOm field transplanting to first turves!. Ouring the 19~9 
season under ground culture Tomboy proch,ced 11.) tons per acre, yielding 66 
percent of this during the first twO weeks of harvest, compared 10 ~.3 tons per 
acrt or B percenl for RUIg<!Il, 2 nuin seuon v:triety. 
Performance Tests 
Tomboy has proven to be a dcpcrublc varicty in sevenl ye2rS of "observ::a-
liorul" trials and in rcplicued ICSU during thoe 19H and 19'9 sasons. Put of 
this dcpend2hilif)' is due to il$ early matucity; heavy fruit set occun hefore the 
high summa u:mpcnrules, which reduce: the ptoductivcness of later muuring 
variaies. Under irrigation, however, and with an adeqlUre diselse ptognm, Soet 
hu been continued thrO\lgh the summer months with production terminucd 
only by frOSt in the fall . The performance of Tomboy in a r<cpliar(d, irrig.u(d, 
"ground" 1('$1 planting in 19~9 is summatiz(d in Table 1. 
TABLE I -COMPARATIVE PERFORMANCE OF TOMBOY WITH COMMONLY _GROW N TOMATO VARIETIES. 
HORTICULTURE EXPERIMENTAL FARM, FRA NKLiN, MO. 1959 
"Yield ct. MlIrketable "Fruit· Size r.J Fruit 
(lba. per plant) (oz. per fruit) 
Variety to 1/20 to 8/3 season to 1/20 to 8/3 seuon 
Tomboy 
R>.itgen 
Home8tead 
SUrprllle Hy 
&premc " y 
K 148 
Applied 2 Inches 
Applied 2 Inches 
P1antll untrained. 
3.23 
1. 17 
2.27 
2.61 
1.93 
'.80 
per iod 
11.53 
5.28 
9.47 
12.27 
9.01 
10.80 
00 
l"I •• J lU.J~ ll .~~ II. VII 
9.90 '.80 6.49 5.33 
12.40 6.85 6. 10 5.62 
15.63 7.04 6.14 5.58 
16. 13 6.45 ,. " 5.58 
16.83 8." 7.33 45.30 
